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SALEM?

Ouo would think to rend the advertisements of some of the merchants
that this la ft very poor place to do business in. They are continually
SELLING OUT AT COST. How do the keep up? Are they supported
by charity, or are they and their advertisements frauds?

Hear the Truth !

Salem is a prosperous and growing city, and all its merchants are doing
well and making money, and any right-minde- d man knows that when a
a merchant advertises to sell "at cest," that it is always at what it "costs
the buyer." Men do not go into business for fun or for their health, but
to mnko money.

m

I The Capitol Adventure Company

never ndvertiso to sell off at cost, yet we are constantly 20 to 30 per cent,
lower than any other house in Salem". Why? Because we buy from first
hands and for cash, and get our goods cheaper. Now during the months
of January ard Februury only wo propose to reduce our prices on all goods

and show the people of Salem and the surrounding country how we can

SELL GOODS and not

"Sell Cost"
but money low

follows:

Clark's Kerr's or
Brook's spool cotton, white
and black, per spool 2 cts

All kinds, 100 yds, silk,
perspool 5 cts

Carpet tacks po rpackage
A large line ladies', Misses

and Chiidrens' gloves cts
A large line of corsets worth

$1.25 reduced to 50 cts
Good lead nencils. per doz. 10 cts
A good Scrubbing Brush-Goo- d 10 cts

Steel and Silver
Thimbles, each 1 ct

All kinds needles, per pa-- All Sets
kinds ot Silk Button

Hole Twist, each 1 ct
All of Dress Buttons,

some that arc actually worth
?1.00 perdoz; per dozen 5 cts

All colors Zephers, single,
oz 3 cts

Ser Spring Clothes Pin per
doz 3 cts

Good Lunch Basket,small. 10 els
Good Pick Handles 10 cts
Good Axe Handles 10 cts
Nico China Matting, good. 12 cts
7 Pes. Pepper and Salt

goods, werth 40 cts. per yd 20 cts
uoou mantes' Morocco

Purses . cts I

O -
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OF
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Read what

All colors Worsted Braid,
former price 10 cts 5 cts

Toilet soaps wortli 25c to
50c, per box 10 cts

Ladies Arctics 00 cts
Children s Arctics 35 cts
Children's Rubbers 20ct
Cabot A muslin, 13 yds for? 1 00
Cabot W muslin, 14 yds for 1 00
Fruit of loom muslin 11 yds 1 00
Lonsdale muslin 11 yds- - 1 00
Boss of Road overalls, R.

S., per pair 50 cts
BosBof Road overalls, X.Y,

per pair CO cts
We offer a line of worsted

goods, all styles and colors,
former price, 15 to 25c, 12 yds$ 100

We otter a targe line oi no-Don- 's,

all colors and widths,
from No. 2 to No. 10, per yd 5 cts

Good currycombs 10 cts
Good horse brushes 25 cts
A large Hue of men and

bov's wool hats 25 cts
Assorted styles and widths

ofluces, per yd 2 cts
A large line of girl's wool

hoods, each 25 cts
Eleven dozen pairs men's

and boys' wool mittens, per
pair 10 cts

THESE
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Either, actually make at the prices glveu.
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2c

10

kinds

BARGAINS !

days, and stock will not be re-

plenished

hey are offered for only sixty
until tho drat of March. All good in tho store will be sold at

n corresponding reduction.
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Opera-Hous- e Corner,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

IN OONCHllSS.

The Semite DlscuitHrH Immigration mill
Farm Mortgages.

Washington', Jan. 2.Z. In
Chandler offered aconcuirent

resolution, which went over till to-

morrow, authorizing the commit-
tees on immigration in the two
houses to investigate the working
of the various laws in the United
States in regard to immigration
from foreign countries.

The senate then resumed consid
eration of the bill discussed yester-
day to require tlio superintendent
of the census to ascertain what per-
centage of the people own their own
farms7 the number of farms under
mortgage and the umuunt thereof.

Responding to Vest's remarks of
yesterday on the farm mortgage
question, Teller remarked that ag-

ricultural depression was not pecu-
liar to the United States; it prevailed
in all the world except France. The
recent parliamentary inquiry had
shown that British farmers hud
within twel vo years sunk more
than half their capital. The condi-

tion of British farmers could not hi
attributed to a protective- tarifl
The trouble was neither free trade
nor protection. Since the United
States resumed specie payment in
1879 there has boon a continuous
drop in the prices of farm produce.
It was that which as making dis-

content and trouble. He moved
that the bill be recommitted.

The discussion was kept up for
nearly two houis, going largely over
the question of the laiiff, of silver, of
over-producti- and steamship sub-
sidies. It was further participated
in by Merrill, George, Stewart,
Spooner, Vest, Blair, Plumb, Berry
and Reagan. Finally Hale, chair-
man of tho ceusus committee, ex-

pressed a willingness to have the bill
recommitted, as suggested by Teller,
and a belief that tills would
be the best disposition of it.
'IMlM lllllllniltrn --mini 111 ItirMI

undertake to perfect the bill und
would report it back toau early day.
The question of recommittal wn
taken by yeas and nays. The first
vote resulted yeas 22. nays 14. As
no quorum voted there was a call of
tho senate, which showed that there
were fifty-thre- e senators present.
Some of them were paired. A sec-

ond vote resulted: Yeas 2(5, nays 20,

accomplished by the transfer of
pairs, and tho bill recommitted to
the census committee.

IX THU LOWER HOUSE.
Groiveuor, of Ohb, from the com-

mittee on rivers and harbors, re-

ported back tho senate joint reso-

lution appropriating $250,000 for tho
removal of snags and other obstruc-
tions from the Missouri river, be-

tween St. Joseph and Us mouth.
Tho committee proposed a substitute
reducing the appropriation $75,000,

and appropriating $75,000 for the re-

moval of snags from the Columbia
river, Oregon.

On motion of Hermann, of Ore-

gon, the substitute was thim amend-
ed: "That the appropriation for the
Columbia river may bo expended
for continuing tho jetty work."
The substitute was agreed to, and
the joint resolution, as amended,
was passed.

SUrrUKING IN DAKOTA.

Farmers Starving on the rtnrrnn Flatus
"Women unit Children Half Chtil.

Chicago, Jan 22. An Associated
Press reporter, just returned from
the Northwest, brings with him a
tale of terrible suffering and destitu-
tion iu nineteen counties of South
Dakota, gathered from person who
have but recently been
of what they so graphically describe.
F. E. Paxton, a well-to-d- o business
man of Shabloua, De Kalb, Co., this
state, who spent some days in the
afflicted districts, says: "However
hard tho land-shark- s and other in-

terested parties may try to keep the
true stute of things from tho people
of this country, they cannot long
be successful.

"Tho successive fulluro of four
years' crops have reduced those even
formerly well-to-d- o to the condition
of sorest distress. Many thousands
of families are entirely without
m?ans of any kind. They lack iho
wlnrwlthal to purchase thoueces-sarie- s

of life."
"In Miner county," Paxton said,

"thoy have no Hour, the staple of
li e being badly ground corn meal,
and there isa noticeable Insufficiency
of that. Every farm is mortgaged,

realize, oj mo eiouu nus ievn

levied on nuriolri by tho sheriff at
public nuctloi,tbc ridtctiously low
prices being ninlned being eloquent
not only of til starving condition
.f the cattle.but of tho scarcity
of menus l tho community;
cows fetching --9 2w as ?5 apiece,
Horses $8 and 0, while sheep and
pigs are siuiiy unsaleable, there
o.-lu-g uothiug'o feed them with.
Tiie women ail childreu bear evi-

dence of the hrllahips they have
undergone n thmr pinched and
meager faces, tu many Sustnuces
they are quItV Unprovided with
uloihing with vljtch to withstand
the ligors of wither, what they now

nave being in u ragid and worn-ou- t
condition."

"ilutir is most heedfil," said Pax-to- n,

"especially fn llngsbury and
Miii'-- r counties. "Cluhing for the
women and childrei, and provis-

ions of any kind woud bo a godsend
to thousands who ifo in a ecmi-sturviu- ir

condition. Unless relief is

given with u liberal hand this wiu-le- r

in South Dakota you will hear
of many deaths fimi starvation,
and the report U undoubtedly
nave foundation in act."

Mrs. A. C. (Jliveiaud, of Ed-

munds, S. D., eaunruis Paxtou's
Htnrv. 'lis nmv IsnuW in. juiuue
.,,.n, , i, i,,. viJTiiiij.in- - iimlc
eilbrts in behalf uf Ihusuiteres.

ADDITIONAL UTY NEWS

A Business Chajcie. The many
friends of eity Councilman O. D
Hutton, will be pleased to leu.'n that
lie has iu connection with H. C.
Wandt, leased the Salem Iron
Work, of B. F. Druke, for a period
of five ycais- - Mr. Drake bus de-
cided to take a from his several
years close attention to business, and
to that end niiido the above move.
Mr. Huttou has hfeu employed as
moulder in tho foundry for several
years and has become thoroughly
acquainted with all tho details of
the institution. His partner, Mr
Wandt has acted as blacksmith for a
longtime, and It will be seen that
both the new managers are
ihoroinrly convertUint with tho

Tliiv wiLl iiiirIi riirht ahead
miii uu.nwbrK"viTfi aispateit aim
in n workmanlike manner. Suc-
cess to the new managers

Articles op Incoki'okation
Wcro today filed in the office of the
secretary of state as follows: The
Astoria hotel company of Astoria,
with a capital stock of $100,000; J.
O. Hawthorn, I. W. Case, G. W.
Sunburn and W. T. Cutter, incor-
porators; also The Honeyman and
Dellart company of Portland, capi-
tal stock $400,000; E. J. Dellart,
Win. HooevtiMii, W. A. Buchanan,
C. G.Hiokok and Thomas D. Honey-ma- n,

incorporators.
o

A marriage Heenso was issued by
the county clerk to-da- y to Louisa
Beck and Joseph Erbslaud.

I'UKMjY I'KllSMiNAL.

B. S. Cook took tho train today
for Portland.

G. W. Barr, of Aumsville, Is vis-

iting Salem this week on business.

Win. Staiger, the marble dealer,
went down to Portland on n busi-

ness trip.
S. A. Clark took the train this

morning for Portland. Ho expects
to return this evening.

George Pierce, manager of tho
linn of Wade & Co., is iu Portland
to-da- y on business for them.

Louis Kuhn, manager of the
Ninth western foundry at tho peni-

tentiary, went to Portland this
morning.

NorrisJ. Brown and his brother
Geo. Brown, went to Portland this
morning, on business connected
wilh the wholesale and retail hard-

ware firm of J. C. Brown &, Co.
Mrs. Werner Breyman and her

two daughters took the train tills
morning for Portland, where they
will take a steamer
morning for a visit to California.

IS THIS TRUE?

More Pointed Inquiries Abiut the
Asylum by a Democrat.

To the Editor Capital Journal:
Seeing in our paper sotuo inquiries

regarding Eastern attendants em-
ployed ut the asylum here, I would
also like lo ask if it is not true that
ut least two of these same uttend-unt- s

weie not discharged from the
Kankakee asylum, III., for cruelty
to p.ttieiits, und if it is true that
lust spring another of these attend-
ants named Culshaw maltreated a
patient named Oliver Jiohl, In u
must bhuuif lul ami outrageous man-
ner, beating and kicking him 11 m il
he was nearly iuseiisiblu and from
the cllecis of which the man was
iluni'i'i'nii.ulv ill for homu tiniu. In it
not ,fbo true that Dr. Luiic has
siucu advanced this Cutshaw to the
important po-iil- on of sucrviborV

A.NOiJHJU J.UHiti:u,

mr, prevents aetwy, bold by ill) drui.'L'lM

ID miuy cases lor more inuii buiui A mny ,, p,wrly whin, tcotli, pure
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HOTEL AHR1VALS.

CIIKMIiKKTi: HOTEL.
W S Baker, A H Smith, East

Portland; Geo Edgar, .Too Morman,
Portland; T H Rees, Aurora: Jus R
Coleman, Portland; Robert Russell,
Chicago; II Brink, Corvullts; P A
Johnson, Califoania; Wm Butter-fiel- d,

E Light, Portland; E W
Cooper and wife, Independence; J
K Walker, Oregon City.

Bsfi!tat
YXft
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The Chief Renaoa for mo Croat S3

eesi of Hood's S.irs.iparllla is found lo UU

Mtlclo Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tht
fact that Hood's BarsafcarlUa actually a
eompllshcs what is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
wlo creator than that of any other samp

xaIm rllla or blood port
IVienX WinS flr before thopubtl
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Bciofula, Ball

Bheiim nnd all Humors, Dyspepsia, 8IcH

Hcidacho, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Fcellnc, creates an Appetite, strength
jns the Nerves, builds up tho Whole System

HooiVh Hnixnimrllln Is sold by nil drn
rlsts. 81; six fur S5. Prepared by C. I. Uoo4

tCo.. Apothecules. Lowell. Mast.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall I'a-u- er

and Border, Avtists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NU1V TODAY.

THE GLOBE

Employment Agency

L".)2 Commercial Street, 8alem, Oregon

llTA.l' WANTKD.
Several girls to do general houso work

Immediately.
A eoocI span of young mares to trade for

a span of geldings.
Any person desiring help of any kind

or wanting Hltuiitlnnii will find It to their
advantage to call at
THE GLOBE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

292 commrrciaij stueut.

Phillips & Shive,

Real Estate and Collecting Agency.

NO. 2G0 COMMRKCIATi BTltKRT.

FOlt 8AI.K.
Choice bargains Iu farm and c"y piop-ert-

Wo will post booltH, make out blllu and
dn collecting. IttiulneNS men respectfully
bollcIU'd. vc alxo inako u Hpcdiilty ol
rciillug Iioiihch and collecting rent. If you
haven vacant houso llxt Il wl th us.

WANTED.

A ponltlon by n competent engineer.

Fine Watch Repairing
BY

C. A. BURBANK
No. 317 Commercial Street.

S1TLER, PHELPS k EVANS,

REAL ESTATE
AND

COLLECTION AGENCY.

Office lip-Sta- irs in New Hank Block

Choice Country
A Nil

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

We aim have a notary public nnd no
countnntlnouriiltlce. If you wUh bwil-ne-

ftatemcnU written lip. book poxtcd,
copying, rwmnl work, or couveyunclng
done, call and k un.

IMIiy I l IHMr kfpl "" "l0 nt K- -
1 lll3 1 Al VA Driiko's.lthcrlUlng
Agemy, VI und (ft Meriihunl' Kxcbango,
H n i rundr-xi-. Cullfornla, wbiro coutrucM
orudverlUIng run be made inr II.

CITY
AND

FARM PROPERTY

--AT-

LOW PRICES! 15
nMHttwik, ISssm

FARM

Money Loaned on Improved Farms at 6, 7 and 8 PcrGontr at

292 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

B6TA number of choice lots in University nililltion for wile ehenn.-'S- u

Wm.

W.

rown

A

Hulcin,

1. bon lu
will

int iu iu Uccn
offiiuda.

ASU

CITY LOANS

A

.either and
CASH

WOOL,

hides, :i
' "PELTS,

FURS.

'IIiIh houso cnnlco nlaigo nloclt
cUissitoodsfinmtlio niiinul'iiclniern Iu

world, Is prepared toglvo BnthCiie-- t.

both In overy
who goods il llieni,

No. 231 Commercial Street,
- - -

D1SAL1SRS

AND SHOES,

STKA.N1
LAUNDRY

SPECIALTY!

Findings

BOOTS

EVER SEEN OF
Shirts Collars Cud'u

tllO , i ,
v

., rl
LAUNDRY?

If inako n point to bo.

209 COMMERCIAL ST

GEORGE HOUYE'S 11ARBER SHOP.

Money! Money! ifoney!
Loans on farm nnd city property, at lowest rates. Riirgnlns In city

and country property. Accident nnd Fire Insurance.
MOOREB & GILLESPIE.

NO. 317 COMIvIHJRCIAIv STRISET, SAILISM.

TWO REDUCTIONS.
niimt reduce ourstook in order to mnko room for nui'ripriiiKgoudp.

Therefore we will alho reduce already low prices on

BOOTS AND SHOES
For the next forty dayH. Glvo us n call and ho convinced that w6 menu
whntwoRay. respectfully,

KRAUSSE & KLEIN'S,
No, 221 Commercial Street, Salum, Oregon.

ATTENTION ! -

Wo have farms, largo and smull, lots from $50 up, and houses und lots
in parts of the city. commission exclusively. If yoti
wish to sell, list your properly with us. Suburban tracts u specialty.

PAVNE & RIUDGFORD.

A. SHAW.

SHAW & DOWNING,

Real - Estate
AN- D-

-- O-

W. DOWNING.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS!

BSTWo lmvon laro list farm lauds ami cily projicrty forsulo Wo
also tuko churKO of sales lu any part the slate.

NO, 204 COMMBROJAl, STRKKT, SAT.11M, OR1CGON.

Ultn AND 1'llKVKNTlVB WITH.
out iiicdlrlnu gc Dr. I1AI.I8
liejiuii ratnpiuct, union oruuilicitN

K, I.. MOOUU, Umi Agl.,
UnlverHlty JtnlldltiK, Dngon.

Tax I'aycrH Take Notice.
rnUKTAXUUI.hfor Mnrlnn comity for

tho ycur Jhku placed mv
handii for collection. Tax-payi'-

plfavcciimo forward und ixiy lliclr tuxen
mmhi puxHihlo tho tax liim

deluytdand county i nut
);. M, 0KU18A.N.

Marlon Co.
Puled Jan. 15, 1W0.
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IMI. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
HuuhiiiMilci'K lor I'htr-l- iliiv A ikmu,

Ultili.urf lln.lctn, I'olliy niia ! uifruit
i'luiiOK,' .ll WliitvurKiu . jx.i or
lntiilii)i'lU.
94 Stato Stroot, Patton's Block,

OATUO.MK Home Indimtry, und uo
J Jlininlulli llalin Cmiiiinjuiu. Uuur.
uiitccd lo Blo r.llul or iiiuiiity rriiunol.
MMHifactiucd lly II. H broju.iJiiliiiii.Orii"
ifon, ANkyourifriitKUl fori). Iilim


